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Abstract

Although female sex workers are known to be vulnerable to HIV infection, little is known about the epidemiology of HIV infection among this high-risk population in the United States. We systematically identified and critically assessed published studies reporting HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States. We searched for and included original English-language articles reporting data on the prevalence of HIV as determined by testing at least 50 females who exchanged sexual practices for money or drugs. We did not apply any restrictions on date of publication. We included 14 studies from 1987 to 2013 that reported HIV prevalence for a total of 3975 adult female sex workers. Only two of the 14 studies were conducted in the last 10 years. The pooled estimate of HIV prevalence was 17.3 % (95 % CI 13.5–21.9 %); however, the prevalence of HIV across individual studies varied considerably (ranging from 0.3 to 32 %) and statistical heterogeneity was substantial ($I^2 = 0.89, Q = 123; p < 0.001$). Although the variance across the 14 studies was high, prevalence was generally high (10 % or greater in 11 of the 14 included studies). Very few studies have documented the prevalence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States; however, the available evidence does suggest that HIV prevalence among this vulnerable population is high.
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Introduction

Based on the latest available data, the rate of diagnosis for HIV infection among women in the United States decreased from 9.5 per 100,000 persons in 2008 [1] to 6.1 per 100,000 in 2014 [2]. However, there may be subgroups among the female population where HIV
transmission remains high, such as female sex workers. Globally, sex workers are among the populations most affected by HIV. A systematic review of HIV infection among female sex workers in developing countries found an overall prevalence of 11.8% (95% confidence interval [CI] 11.6–12.0), a level that is significantly greater than in the general female population (Odds Ratio: 13.5 [95% CI 10.0–18.1]) [3]. A recent update to this systematic review included additional data from 2011 to 2013 and showed that the estimated prevalence varied widely by region from 0.3% (95% CI 0.1–0.8) in the Middle East and North Africa to 29.3% (95% CI 25.0–33.8) in Sub-Saharan Africa. The estimated HIV prevalence in high income countries was 1.8% (95% CI 0.8–3.1) [4]. Despite extensive research [4–6] and ongoing HIV surveillance among female sex workers internationally [7], there have been few studies among this high-risk population in the United States and our understanding of the burden of HIV among them is limited.

Behavioral studies from the United States and around the world have often found several sources of risk among female sex workers. For example, female sex workers often have large numbers of sex partners, concurrency of partners, report infrequent or inconsistent condom use, and are likely to engage in high-risk sexual acts such as condomless anal sex [8–13]. Data from the continental United States and Puerto Rico show that sex workers are more likely than other women to have a history of sexually transmitted infections (STI) [14–16], and STI contribute to increased likelihood of acquiring and transmitting HIV [17]. Studies from the United States have also documented a high prevalence of injection and non-injection drug use among women who engage in exchange sex [18, 19]. Not surprisingly, female sex workers who inject drugs are at higher risk of HIV infection when compared to female sex workers who do not inject drugs since they can acquire HIV through sex without condoms and through sharing needles or other injection equipment. Women who abuse drugs or alcohol may feel more pressure to have condomless sex if offered more money or drugs by their clients. They may also trade sex while under the influence and receive less money when selling sex [20].

Structural risk factors for HIV infection include work environment, poverty, stigma, discrimination, and criminalization of sex work which increase the risk for HIV infection among sex workers by creating barriers to accessing HIV care and prevention services [5, 18, 21–25]. The settings where sex work occurs have a large impact on vulnerability by making it harder to negotiate condom use, find protection from violence, and have access to HIV prevention, treatment and sexual health services, including STI treatment, condoms and contraception [26]. For example, a study in Kenya found that street-based sex workers had a higher prevalence of HIV when compared to women working in fixed establishments [27]. In Miami, sex workers did not seek healthcare out of fear of discrimination and arrest [25]. Finally, there are important barriers associated with accessing prevention services as a result of the anti-prostitution laws in 49 of 50 states in the United States. Federal and local policies may discourage researchers and programs from providing services to this population [28].

The findings of systematic reviews have improved characterization of HIV burden in other parts of the world and in populations who are most at risk for HIV, including men who have sex with men, transgender women and female sex workers in international settings [3, 29, 30]. To date, however, no systematic reviews of the burden of HIV among female sex
workers in the United States have been published and the burden of HIV among this population remains poorly understood. The purpose of this systematic review is to characterize the prevalence of, and risk factors for, HIV infection among female sex workers in the United States.

**Methods**

**Search Strategy**

A qualified investigator searched the following electronic bibliographic databases from inception to March 14, 2014: PubMed; EMBASE; MEDLINE; PsychINFO; PubMed; and POPLINE. Key search terms included terminology for “prostitute” or “sex worker”; “HIV” or “sexually transmitted infection”; and “epidemiology”, “prevalence”, or “incidence”. Initially, we developed the search strategy using syntax from the National Library of Medicines “Medline”. Other electronic bibliographic databases were then searched separately using parallel, database specific syntax. Citations for identified articles were imported into a central bibliographic database where deduplication was performed. Citations were then screened by title and abstract against a set of retrieval criteria (listed below under “Study Selection”). Full-length copies of all articles meeting these retrieval criteria were obtained. For quality control purposes, ten percent of articles were randomly evaluated by a second reviewer.

In addition to searches of electronic bibliographic databases, hand searches were also performed. We searched the web sites of the following organizations known to publish on HIV/AIDS research because these sources of ‘grey’ literature are not indexed in bibliographic databases.¹ We also reviewed the tables of contents of journals that publish HIV/AIDS research and bibliographies of relevant publications.

We utilized Institute of Medicine guidelines [31] for protocol development and PRISMA guidelines for reporting [32]. We retrieved items that appeared to potentially meet inclusion criteria based on title and abstract (see box). All retrieved full-length articles were evaluated for inclusion in the evidence base against a list of inclusion criteria independently by two trained reviewers. A third reviewer facilitated article reassessment and discussion to resolve conflicts. In summary, we included English-language articles with original relevant quantitative data on the prevalence of HIV collected from a sample of at least 50 female sex workers in the United States. We defined sex work as exchanging sex for money, drugs, or goods. We only included articles that determined HIV infection using diagnostic tests for HIV antibodies using blood or oral specimens. We verified these criteria were satisfied when we reviewed full-length articles and ensured no duplicate data (same data reported in more than one article) were extracted by comparing authors, dates of data collection, study location, and sample size. When we did identify duplicate data, we selected the publication with the largest sample size, more complete reporting or which was most recent. We did not apply any restrictions on date of publication. This review used secondary data available

---

¹These included databases from the following organizations: World Health Organization; Population Council; Family Health International; John Snow International; Engender Health; Robert Wood Johnson Foundation; Kaiser Family Foundation; Alan Guttmacher Institute; AIDS Action Committee.
publicly with no interaction with human subjects. Consequently, no ethics review was necessary or conducted.

**Box**

**Study inclusion criteria, systematic review of HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the US**

- Conducted in United States or a dependent area
- Published in English language
- Enrolled at least 50 female sex workers
- HIV prevalence based on HIV test administered during the study
- Original, non-duplicate data

**Data Collection**

Data were extracted onto standardized forms by a single experienced research analyst and all entries were audited for accuracy by a second author.

**Analysis**

We extracted and assessed HIV prevalence estimates from all included studies as if they were descriptive, cross-sectional studies. Two of the included studies had longitudinal experimental designs intended to assess other outcomes [18, 33] and one was an observational cohort study [8]; from these, we collected baseline HIV prevalence data. We critically evaluated each included study to assess the likelihood that the prevalence estimates reported might be biased using the Joanna Briggs Institute critical appraisal tool for prevalence studies [34]. The criteria in the tool assess the following issues: representativeness, recruitment, sample size, description and reporting of study subjects and setting, data coverage of the identified sample, condition measured reliably and objectively, statistical analysis, and confounding factors.

In order to estimate a weighted-mean estimate of prevalence across all included studies, prevalence estimates reported by each study were pooled using a random-effects meta-analysis model [35]. A random effects model was chosen because the characteristics of the sex workers and work settings differed considerably across included studies. As a consequence, we did not expect that the prevalence estimates would be homogeneous. Homogeneity was tested using both $I^2$ and the Q-statistic [36, 37]. Tests of homogeneity assess whether differences between studies included in a meta-analysis can be explained by chance alone. An $I^2$ value of 50% or greater and/or a Q-statistic value of $p<0.05$ suggests the presence of heterogeneity, which means that differences in the point estimates reported by the included studies are greater than one would expect due to chance alone and pooling of these data using a fixed-effects meta-analysis would be invalid. We attempted to explain heterogeneity using an unrestricted maximum likelihood mixed effects meta-regression analysis [38]. Covariates considered in these exploratory analyses included: injection drug
use; sex with injection drug users; any drug use; anal sex; condom use; age; number of sex partners; duration of sex work; race; ethnicity.

To assess the robustness of our findings, we performed a series of sensitivity analyses [39, 40]. These sensitivity analyses included an influence analysis (removing one study from the meta-analysis at a time) to assess whether any single study was particularly influential in contributing to the overall summary prevalence estimate. All meta-analysis and meta-regression was performed using Comprehensive Meta-Analysis 3.0 (Biostat, Englewood New Jersey). Number of studies is denoted by “k” and number of subjects by “n”.

Results

Our searches identified a total of 6696 potentially relevant articles. Of these, 57 met our retrieval criteria and 14 met our inclusion criteria (Fig. 1). The 14 included studies (Table 1) enrolled a total of n = 4049 adult female sex workers. Most (k = 11) of the 14 included studies were cross-sectional studies aimed at assessing the prevalence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States. Three included studies were not prevalence studies. One was a cohort study of the natural history of HIV [8], and two were longitudinal randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of HIV prevention interventions [18, 33].

In nearly all included studies (k = 12), female sex workers were identified for enrollment through convenience sampling (Table 1). Eight studies exclusively enrolled sex workers; the rest assessed sub-populations of sex workers drawn from samples of studies of other populations such as persons who use drugs, high-risk individuals and low income residents of selected neighborhoods. Only two studies were conducted in the last 10 years.

As evidenced by Table 1, reporting on the characteristics of study participants was extremely limited which restricted our ability to generalize the findings of the included studies. Where individual characteristics data were available, it was clear that the characteristics of the female sex workers in the included studies varied widely. For example, the proportion of African American female sex workers in the included studies ranged from 10 to 100% [18, 47]. Most included studies reported little to no information on potential factors associated with HIV prevalence. The duration of employment in sex work was typically not reported, but in the two studies that did report on this, the duration ranged widely from a few months to more than a decade [41, 42]. Sexual practices sold (Table 1) were reported by only three studies, which reported that women sold predominantly vaginal sex, oral sex, or both [16, 41, 43]. In these studies, the percentage of women who sold anal sex was 0 % (among women from escort services and massage parlors) [41], 5 % [43], and 18 % [16]. The reported rate of “always” using condoms ranged from 14 % [16] to 82 % [41]. Only half of the studies reported the setting were sex work occurred (Table 1).

The prevalence of any drug use among enrollees in the included studies was high; however, in some studies, women were selected for study participation specifically because they were drug users [8, 18, 33, 43, 44]. In studies where women were not selected for enrollment in the included study because they were drug users, the proportion of injection drug users ranged from 8 % [41] to 50 % [42, 45, 46].
Quality of Evidence Base

The findings of our quality assessment and the way criteria were evaluated are summarized in Table 2 (items 1 through 10). As noted above, most of the included studies were designed to measure the prevalence of HIV among female sex workers in the various cities throughout the United States. In the three longitudinal studies we used the reported prevalence among female sex workers at baseline. Of most importance to the quality of the studies included in this systematic review is the size of the study, its generalizability and the confidence one has in the measurement of key outcomes such as HIV prevalence.

Representativeness, Recruitment, and Sample Size—While all participants included in the evidence base were female sex workers, the degree to which their demographics and HIV risk behaviors are representative of female sex workers in the United States is unclear. This lack of clarity is due to limited reporting of basic information that describes the characteristics of enrollees as well as lack of information that characterizes the underlying population. This situation is further exacerbated by the age of the included studies (only two of studies were conducted in the last 10 years), and the limited geographic coverage of the included studies.

Only two of the studies included in the present evidence base used probabilistic or pseudo-probabilistic sampling methods (cluster sampling [14] and respondent driven sampling [RDS] [47]). The sampling methods used are described for each study in Table 1 and primarily included convenience samples. Individuals recruited in this manner may not be representative of the population of female sex workers in the participating cities.

No studies described the process to estimate sample size. We calculated the sample size required to provide a reasonable estimate of HIV prevalence. Since 11 of the 14 studies in this review reported an HIV prevalence 10 % or greater, we assumed an HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States of 10 % [4]. We used the formula \( n = Z^2P(1-P)/d^2 \), where \( Z \) is the \( Z \) statistic for a level of confidence (\( Z = 1.96 \)), \( P \) is the estimated prevalence (\( P = 0.10 \)) and \( d \) is the precision (\( d = 0.003 \)) [34]. A total of \( n = 384 \) participants would be needed to determine an HIV prevalence of 10 % with a margin of error of 3 % (95 % CI 7–13 %). Only three of the 14 studies had a sample size of 384 or greater.

Description of Study Subjects, Data Coverage and Measurement—Most studies did not report key variables such as demographics, HIV risk factors (i.e., injection drug use; condom use) and setting were sex work occurred (i.e., street vs. establishment-based, city/location). Only five studies reported all the variables listed above. Eleven studies reported injection drug use.

Sufficient coverage of the identified population was defined as conducting HIV testing on at least 90 % of participants [48]. A total of eight studies met this criterion, two did not meet it and data on percent tested was not reported for four.

All included studies conducted laboratory testing to diagnose HIV infection. Most studies (\( k = 10 \)) conducted HIV testing with an antibody-based screening test and followed with a confirmatory test. Three studies did not specify the testing strategy and one conducted
testing with an oral fluid test without confirmation. Oral tests are known to have low sensitivity compared to blood based tests.

**Appropriate Statistical Analysis and Confounding Factors**—The primary objective of this review was to determine prevalence and then use meta-regression and sub-group analyses to explore differences among studies and generate adjusted estimates as appropriate. For statistical analyses of convenience samples we only required that studies report the number of participants with a positive HIV test and the total number of individuals in the sample. For probability samples we required for the studies to conduct weighted analyses. Of the two probability-sampling studies, only one conducted weighted analysis.

Several studies (k = 11) identified important sub-populations such as female sex workers who inject drugs and half reported the setting where sex work occurred (k = 7). A total of 6 reported HIV prevalence by sub-group. Although membership in these sub-populations was based on self-reported data that suffer from social desirability bias and recall bias, self-report is the standard to collect behavioral information.

**Incidence and Prevalence of HIV**

The incidence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States was reported by only one dated study. Among 264 women, the study reported that incidence increased from 12 per 100 person-years in 1987–1988 to 19 per 100 person-years in 1991 [48].

The prevalence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States was reported by all 14 included studies. Reported prevalence ranged from a low of 0.3 % to a high of 32.1%. The pooled prevalence was 17.3% (95 % CI 13.5–21.9 %). The prevalence estimates obtained from the 14 included studies and the resulting pooled prevalence are shown in Fig. 2. This figure is ordered from the study with the lowest (top of figure) to the highest prevalence to emphasize the extent of the variation in reported prevalence. Heterogeneity testing confirmed that the substantial differences in HIV prevalence observed among the included studies was greater than would be expected by chance alone (I² = 0.89, Q = 123, p < 0.001).

Exploration of the observed heterogeneity in prevalence estimates observed across the 14 included studies was hampered by poor reporting which limited our ability to explore associations between potentially important covariates (Table 1). Indeed, reporting of the characteristics of the included women and details of the sex practices they employed was so sparse that meta-regression was only possible for one covariate in only a subset of studies: the proportion of female sex workers with a history of injection drug use [8, 14, 41, 42, 44–46, 49]. Three additional studies reported injection drug use only in the last 30 days [33, 50] or 6 months [18] and were not included in this analysis. While this meta-regression did find an association between injection drug use and HIV prevalence among female sex workers included in the analysis (slope = 0.024, 95 % CI –0.003 to 0.05), this association was not statistically significant (p = 0.08).

Further analyses aimed at examining the association between year when the study was conducted and HIV prevalence found no evidence of an association between HIV prevalence
and data collection year or year of publication. The HIV prevalence estimate was not statistically significantly different between the two studies that collected data in the last 10 years (15.0 % [95 % CI 7.5–27.8 %]) and those that collected data earlier (17.5 % [95 % CI 13.5–22.3 %]).

An influence analysis (in which one study was removed from the analysis at a time) suggests that no single study was particularly influential in the overall summary estimate, which suggests that the studies with very high or very low HIV prevalence did not skew the overall finding.

Discussion

Although female sex workers have been historically identified as a group at high risk for HIV infection, few studies have been conducted to document the burden of disease and associated behaviors among this population in the United States. Our systematic review included only one study that reported on the incidence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States while all 14 reported on the prevalence of HIV. Almost all of the studies were carried out in the early years of the HIV epidemic with only two studies being conducted within the last 10 years. The value of the included studies was further limited by the utilization of convenience sampling methods, limited reporting of potentially important demographic, geographic and sexual risk behavior information, and limited geographic coverage across the United States.

Prevalence estimates varied widely, from 0.3 % in a household based study in Northern California [14] to 32.1 % in a study among women whose primary income was from commercial sex work, half of whom used heroin or cocaine [42]. There were only two studies involving multiple large cities; however, both were conducted more than 20 years ago [43, 46]. The available data are insufficient to provide an accurate picture of the HIV burden among female sex workers in the United States. A rigorous assessment of HIV infection, risk behaviors and gaps in testing, prevention and treatment services is needed in order to guide urgently needed services for this population.

The pooled HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States was 17.3 % (95 % CI 13.5–21.9 %), this figure is likely an overestimate, since it is higher than pooled prevalence estimates previously reported for female sex workers in South Asia (5.1 %, 95 % CI 3.2–7.4 %, $I^2 = .992$), Latin America and the Caribbean (4.4 %, 95 % CI 3.0–5.9 %, $I^2 = .954$), and Western Europe (4.0 %, 95 % CI2.1–6.6 %, $I^2 = 0.88$) [4]. Significant heterogeneity across the estimates reported by the studies included in our systematic review, however, implies that no single estimate adequately summarizes the prevalence of HIV among female sex workers in the United States. Attempts to determine whether the observed differences across studies in prevalence might be explained by between-study differences in participant demographics, geography, or HIV risk behavior were limited by poor reporting. Previous systematic reviews in other regions of the world have also reported high heterogeneity [4].
One single variable meta-regression was possible. This meta-regression examined the relationship between prevalence and injection drug use and was based on data collected from a subgroup of studies. While some evidence of an association between injection drug use and the prevalence of HIV was observed, this association was not statistically significant. In view of the high prevalence of injection drug use among female sex workers, further characterization of the relationship between HIV prevalence and injection drug use in this population is needed.

As noted above, this study has several limitations. The included studies cover a period of 30 years. While the long time span may have limited the ability to assess more recent HIV prevalence among sex workers, the meta-regression analyses found no association between HIV prevalence and year of data collection. We chose to include all studies available irrespective of year of data collection in order to document how little information is available in the United States. The limited number of studies did not allow us to further evaluate geographic variation. Our results have limited generalizability since only a few cities were included, female sex workers were mainly recruited from urban settings and most studies were convenience samples. We could not explore the role of factors such as the context where sex work was practiced since sufficient data were not available to warrant meta-regression for variables other than injection drug use and year of data collection. To account for this difference, a random-effects model was used for the meta-analysis. All but two studies used convenience samples.

In summary, the available data suggest that HIV prevalence among sex workers in the United States is high. While not conclusive, the data also suggest that the prevalence of HIV among sex workers who are injection drug users may be even higher as has been reported by other studies [20]. An examination of the impact of a plethora of other potential risk factors for HIV among sex workers in the United States also needs to be performed. Gaining a greater understanding of the prevalence of HIV among sex workers in the United States will inform those charged with public health prevention activities to better address the HIV burden in this population and better characterize the synergies with risk from injection drug use or non-injection drug use. Many modern tools and strategies exist to prevent HIV infection and transmission associated with sex work, such as condoms and new, sterile needles as well as biomedical prevention, such as pre-exposure prophylaxis to prevent infection and highly active antiretroviral therapy to prevent transmission.
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Fig. 1.
Study selection process, systematic review of HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States
Fig. 2.
Prevalence of HIV and meta-analysis among female sex workers in the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Location</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Number Assessed</th>
<th>Prevalence and 95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California, San Francisco (1)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>7.2% (4.4% to 10.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City (2A)</td>
<td>1996-1997</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>7.3% (5.4% to 9.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, Los Angeles (2B)</td>
<td>1995-1996</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>5.7% (4.0% to 7.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, San Francisco (2C)</td>
<td>1986-1987</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.9% (0.5% to 1.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (2D)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>11.4% (9.7% to 13.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (2E)</td>
<td>2005-2007</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>13.0% (9.5% to 16.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico (2F)</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11.2% (7.9% to 15.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City (2G)</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7.0% (3.9% to 10.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (3A)</td>
<td>2001-2004</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>18.0% (15.0% to 21.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (3B)</td>
<td>1997-1998</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>21.7% (18.5% to 25.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (3C)</td>
<td>1981-1992</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>20.0% (16.3% to 23.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (3D)</td>
<td>1985-1989</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>24.4% (20.7% to 28.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico (3E)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>21.9% (19.3% to 24.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Prevalence ( Revision reflects meta-analysis)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,029</td>
<td>17.2% (15.7% to 18.7%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 1
Key characteristics of included studies, systematic review of HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location and reference</th>
<th>Years of data collection</th>
<th>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</th>
<th>Study design and sampling strategy</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>HIV testing method</th>
<th>Demographics</th>
<th>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</th>
<th>Setting and characteristics of sex work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore [8]</td>
<td>1988-1989</td>
<td>28.4 % (60/211)</td>
<td>Cohort study on the natural history of HIV infection among IDU. Convenience sample; recruitment was done via word-of-mouth within community service organizations. Participants were tested at baseline and periodically thereafter.</td>
<td>Participants were older than 17 years of age, had a history of injecting drugs within past 10 years, and did not have an AIDS-defining illness. Analyses done among baseline data for subgroup of women who exchanged sex for drugs in the past 10 years.</td>
<td>Serum specimens were tested with an IA (Genetic Systems, Seattle, WA) and WB confirmation (DuPont, Wilmington, DE)</td>
<td>Age: NR, most under 35 years Race: 87 % African American</td>
<td>100 % with history of injection drug use in past 10 years</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: In 10 years prior to the interview: 31 % 1–49 partners (169/538), 8 % 50 or more partners (42/538) Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore [18]</td>
<td>2005-2007</td>
<td>13.6 % (17/125)</td>
<td>Randomized controlled trial of HIV prevention intervention among high-risk individuals. Convenience sample; participants were recruited through advertisement and community and clinic referrals. Participants were followed over time.</td>
<td>Eligibility included: ages 18-55 years, no injection drug use in the past 6 months, sex with a man in past 6 months, and &gt;1 sexual risk factor (&gt;2 sex partners in past 6 months, STD diagnosis in past 6 months, or high-risk sex partner in past 90 days). Analyses done among baseline data for subgroup of women who reported one or more exchange partner in the past 90 days (N = 128).</td>
<td>Oral specimens tested with Intercept, OraSure Technologies, Bethlehem, PA</td>
<td>Median age: 41 years (range 37–7) Race: 98 % African American</td>
<td>In past 6 months, 77 % crack/cocaine, 51 % heroin; 0 % reported injection drug use in past 6 months</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, Bay Area [49]</td>
<td>1989-1990</td>
<td>7.7 % (14/182)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to evaluate an AIDS prevention program.</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria not reported</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with unspecified tests</td>
<td>Mean age: 30 years (SD 7) (range 18-50)</td>
<td>66 % with history of crack cocaine use;</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients: 54 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and reference</td>
<td>Years of data collection</td>
<td>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</td>
<td>Study design and sampling strategy</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria*</td>
<td>HIV testing method</td>
<td>Demographics</td>
<td>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</td>
<td>Setting and characteristics of sex work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, Northern [14]</td>
<td>1996-1998</td>
<td>0.3 % (NR)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study examining differences in health indicators among low income individuals. Single stage cluster population-based study in five counties in northern California in census block groups with median household incomes less than the 10th percentile for each of the five counties. Recruitment was door-to-door</td>
<td>Women between 18 and 29 who spoke English or Spanish and resided in a low income neighborhood in the target area. Analyses done among sub-group of women who reported ever having exchanged sex (N = 226)</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested using one of two IA (Organon Technika Corporation, Durham, NC or HIVAb HIV-1 ELISA, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) and immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) confirmation (Waldheim Pharmaceutika GmbH, Vienna, Austria) with WB (Cambridge Biotech Corporation, Rockville, MD) to resolve any discrepancy. “Some” testing was performed using Orasure (Organon Teknika, Durham NC) during last two study</td>
<td>Median age: 26 years (range 18-30) Race: 67 % African American, 11 % Hispanic, 13 % White, 1 % Asian/Pacific Islander In past 6 months, 65 % used marijuana, 37 % cocaine, 14 % speed, 11 % heroin; 20 % with history of injection drug use</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: (at last vaginal sex) 66 % with new partner (95 % CI 49.6 to 81.5), 56% with casual partner (CI 42.3 to 69.4), 25 % with regular partner (CI 18.5-31.9) Median number of lifetime male sexual partners: 25 (range: 10-98) Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and reference</td>
<td>Years of data collection</td>
<td>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</td>
<td>Study design and sampling strategy</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria</td>
<td>HIV testing method</td>
<td>Demographics</td>
<td>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</td>
<td>Setting and characteristics of sex work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, San Francisco [44]</td>
<td>1986-1987</td>
<td>9.9 % (771)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to assess risk factors for HIV among drug users. Convenience sample; participants were recruited from community-based drug treatment programs</td>
<td>Analyses done among subgroup of women with history of prostitution</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with an unspecified IA and WB confirmation</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>100 % with history of injection drug use</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami [50]</td>
<td>1987-1990</td>
<td>21.7 % (132/607)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to determine prevalence and incidence of HIV in women convicted of prostitution. Convenience sample; participants were tested under a mandatory testing program legislated by Florida statute</td>
<td>Participants were tested under a mandatory testing program legislated by Florida statute</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with an unspecified IA and WB confirmation</td>
<td>Race: 43 % White, mean age: 28 years; 44 % African American, mean age: 26 years; 10 % Hispanic, mean age: 30 years; 3 % other/NR, mean age NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami [33]</td>
<td>2001-2004</td>
<td>20.8 % (156/750)</td>
<td>Randomized controlled trial of HIV prevention intervention for drug-using female sex workers who solicited clients for exchange sex on targeted prostitution strolls. Participants were recruited through targeted sampling strategies including peer recruitment. 3 month and 6 month follow-up assessments</td>
<td>Eligibility included: ages 18-50 years, heroin and/or cocaine use at least three times weekly in the past 30 days and sold sex at least 3 times in last 30 days. Analyses done among baseline data (N = 806)</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with unspecified tests</td>
<td>Mean age: 37 years (SD 8); Race: 63 % African American, 19 % White, 15 % Hispanic, 3 % other</td>
<td>100 % reported drug use in past 30 days</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Mean number of unprotected vaginal sex acts in past 30 days: 9.9 (SD 27.9); Mean number of unprotected oral sex acts in past 30 days: 10.9 (SD 35.4) Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and reference</td>
<td>Years of data collection</td>
<td>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</td>
<td>Study design and sampling strategy</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria*</td>
<td>HIV testing method</td>
<td>Demographics</td>
<td>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</td>
<td>Setting and characteristics of sex work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple [46]</td>
<td>NR-1987</td>
<td>11.7% (98/835)</td>
<td>Multi-center cross-sectional study to determine the prevalence of HIV infection among female sex workers. Convenience sample; volunteers recruited through prisons (Los Angeles, Miami); sexually transmitted infection clinics (Colorado Springs, Las Vegas); methadone maintenance clinics (New Jersey); advertisement (Atlanta, San Francisco)</td>
<td>Eligibility included: age at least 18 years, exchanged sex for money or drugs at least once since 1978</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with an unspecified IA and WB confirmation</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>50% with history of injection drug use (of 568 interviewed)</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use (not defined) with regular partners during vaginal sex: 16%, condom use with clients during vaginal sex: 78%, 4% reported condom use with each vaginal exposure during past 5 years Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple [43]</td>
<td>1991-1992</td>
<td>25% (NR)</td>
<td>Multi-center cross-sectional study among crack users to determine risk factors for HIV infection. Convenience sample; participants were recruited on the street in urban neighborhoods by outreach workers in Miami, San Francisco, and New York</td>
<td>Eligible participants were ages 18-29 years. Analyses done among sub-group of women who reported exchanging sex for drugs or money in the previous 30 days (N = 337)</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with an unspecified IA and WB confirmation</td>
<td>Ages: 35% 18-24, 65% 25-29 Race: 85% African American, 12% Hispanic, 3% other</td>
<td>100% used 3 or more days per week in the past 30 days 10% reported injection drug use within past 30 days</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Consistent condom use with non-paying partner: 23% vaginal sex (45/192), 11% oral sex (12/105), 17% anal sex (3/18), consistent condom use with paying partner: 46% vaginal sex (150/329), 31% oral sex (66/215), 53% anal sex (9/17) Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: 41% hotels, 18% apartments without drugs, 12% apartments with drugs, 10% cars, 6% vacant lots, 3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- IA: Immunoassay
- WB: Western Blot
- NR: Not reported
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location and reference</th>
<th>Years of data collection</th>
<th>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</th>
<th>Study design and sampling strategy</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria*</th>
<th>HIV testing method</th>
<th>Demographics</th>
<th>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</th>
<th>Setting and characteristics of sex work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York City [41]</td>
<td>1986-1987</td>
<td>1.3 % (1/78)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study evaluating HIV transmission among high-risk heterosexuals. Current female sex workers affiliated with escort services and massage parlors were recruited through snowball sampling</td>
<td>Women were included if they had been performing sexual services for pay but had never solicited clients on the street</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with IA (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) and WB confirmation (New York Blood Center, New York, NY)</td>
<td>Mean age: 32 years (range 18-58) Race: 83 % White, 10 % African American, 4 % Asian, 3 % Hispanic</td>
<td>8 % with history of injection drug use since January 1977</td>
<td>Setting: crack houses, 3 % hallways Sexual practices traded: 98 % vaginal, 64 % oral, 5 % anal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City [47]</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>17.0 % (NR)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to monitor HIV risk behaviors, testing history exposure to and use of HIV prevention services and HIV prevalence among groups at high risk for HIV. Heterosexuals at high risk of HIV infection were recruited through respondent-driven sampling</td>
<td>Eligibility included: ages 18-60 years, low income or low education, New York City residence, opposite-sex vaginal or anal sex in the past 12 months, and English or Spanish comprehension. Analyses done among subgroup of black women who reported exchange sex in the past 12 months (N = 53)</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with IA (Genetic Systems HIV-1/HIV-2 Plus “O” EIA; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and WB confirmation (Genetic Systems; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA)</td>
<td>Age: NR; Race: 100 % African American</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: NR Setting: sex work occurred: NR Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and reference</td>
<td>Years of data collection</td>
<td>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</td>
<td>Study design and sampling strategy</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria*</td>
<td>HIV testing method</td>
<td>Demographics</td>
<td>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</td>
<td>Setting and characteristics of sex work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico [16]</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>16.3 % (13/80)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study conducted to evaluate the prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases in female sex workers. Sampling strategies were not described</td>
<td>Researchers enrolled sex workers currently engaged in sex work (N = 171). Additional inclusion criteria not reported</td>
<td>Serum specimens tested with IA (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) and EIA confirmation (ENVACORE; Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL)</td>
<td>Mean age: 26 years (range 17–1) Race: NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR; Condom use with clients and other partners: 14 % always used condoms (8/56), 73 % used condoms some of the time but not always (41/56) Number of sex partners: (each week) 21 % 1-5 partners (12/56), 66 % 6-10 partners (37/56), 9 % 21-30 partners (5/56), 4 % over 40 partners (2/56) Setting were sex work occurred: 100 % street or bar with room rental (n = 56) Sexual practices traded: 70 % oral sex, 18 % anal sex (n = 56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico [45]</td>
<td>1992-1994</td>
<td>32.1 % (35/109)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to examine the association between sex workers' psychological status and their HIV serostatus and risk behaviors. Convenience sample; participants were recruited via outreach in brothels and street locations</td>
<td>Females reported risk behaviors within last 6 months and researchers enrolled current sex workers (N = 127). Additional inclusion criteria not reported</td>
<td>Serum tested with unspecified tests</td>
<td>Mean age: 32 years (range 18-60) Race: NR</td>
<td>47 % with history of injection drug use</td>
<td>Duration of sex work: NR; Uses condom with sex: 39 % not always (46/118), always 61 % (72/118), uses condom with oral sex: not always 45 % (47/104), always 55 % (57/104) Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: 41 % brothel 59 % street Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and reference</td>
<td>Years of data collection</td>
<td>HIV prevalence, n/N tested</td>
<td>Study design and sampling strategy</td>
<td>Eligibility criteria*</td>
<td>HIV testing method</td>
<td>Demographics</td>
<td>Proportion with any drug use, including injection drugs</td>
<td>Setting and characteristics of sex work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico [42]</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>29.6% (NR)</td>
<td>Cross-sectional study to describe female sex workers. Convenience sample; participants were recruited through street outreach from low-income, urban neighborhoods with visible drug trafficking</td>
<td>Eligibility included: females ages 18-34 years who identified current commercial sex work as a major source of their income. By study design, 50% had to report current use of heroin or cocaine (N = 311)</td>
<td>Serum tested with unspecified IA and WB confirmation</td>
<td>Mean age: 28 years (range 19-39) Race: NR</td>
<td>39% with history of crack cocaine, 35% history of powder cocaine, 61% history of heroin, 56% history of speedball 45% with history of injection drug use</td>
<td>Years active in sex work: 17% &lt;1, 50% 1-5, 18% 6-10, 15% 11+ Condom use with clients and other partners: NR Number of sex partners: NR Setting were sex work occurred: 68% street, 8% bars, 2% drug-dealing site, 1% brothel (out of 241) Sexual practices traded: NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sample size provided if different from total number HIV tested

IDU Injection drug user; IA immunoassay; WB western blot; NR not reported; CI confidence interval; SD standard deviation
Table 2
Assessment of the evidence base using Joanna Briggs Institute Prevalence Critical Appraisal Tool, systematic review of HIV prevalence among female sex workers in the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Unclear</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Was the sample representative of the target population?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>While all participants were female sex workers in the United States, the degree to which their demographic and HIV risk behaviors are representative is unknown due to the lack of information characterizing this hidden population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Were study participants recruited in an appropriate way?</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Since female sex workers are a hidden population, probability samples are costly and logistically challenging. Respondent driven sampling and venue-based sampling are widely used sampling methods for this population. Two studies conducted probability sampling. All other studies used convenience sampling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Was the sample size adequate?</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No studies described the process to estimate sample size. We estimated that studies needed a sample size of 384 to estimate a prevalence of 10% (95% CI 7–13%). Only three studies satisfied this criterion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Were the study subjects and the setting described in detail?</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>To satisfy this criterion, we required the study to report the following information about the population: (1) demographics (race and age), (2) selected HIV risk factors (injection drug use; condom use) and (3) setting (place or venue were sex work occurred). Only five studies reported all criteria. Only 10/14 reported injection drug use. We intended to use these factors as potential covariates in meta-regression; while the lack of reporting does not influence the overall prevalence per se, it impacts our ability to understand risk factors associated with HIV and whether prevalence varies based on characteristics and to what degree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Was the data analysis conducted with sufficient coverage of the identified sample?</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>To satisfy this criterion, we required that more than 90% of those included in the sample completed an HIV test. Eight of the 14 studies reported testing more than 90% of participants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Were objective, standard criteria used for the measurement of the condition?</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>To satisfy this criterion, HIV-positivity had to be determined by an antibody screening test followed by a confirmatory test. Ten studies fulfilled this criteria, one conducted only one screening test and three did not report the testing algorithm used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Was the condition measured reliably?</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ten studies used an adequate HIV testing strategy with an antibody-based screening test followed by confirmation. Three did not specify the tests used. One study conducted only a screening test using oral fluid without a confirmatory test. The oral test currently commercially available has a sensitivity of 91.7%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Was there appropriate statistical analysis?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>The primary objective of this review was to determine prevalence and then use meta-regression and sub-group analyses to explore differences among studies and generate adjusted estimates as appropriate. For convenience samples we only required that studies report the number of participants with a positive HIV test and the total number of individuals in the sample. For probability samples we required for the studies to conduct weighted analyses. Of the two probability-sampling studies, only one conducted weighted analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Are all important confounding factors/subgroups/differences identified and accounted for?</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>To meet this criterion, we required for studies to report HIV prevalence at least by one important sub-group including: race, setting were sex work occurred, injection drug use or number of partners. Four studies reported HIV prevalence by injection drug use, one by number of partners and one by race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Were subpopulations identified using objective criteria?</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sub-group membership was identified based on self-reports that suffer from social desirability bias and recall bias. However, in practice there is no other way to collect such behavioral data than by self-report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>